Laccase stabilized on β-D-glucan films on the surface of carbon black/gold nanoparticles: A new platform for electrochemical biosensing.
In this study, (1→3)(1→6)-β-D-glucan (botryosphaeran) from Botryosphaeria rhodina MAMB-05 was used, for the first time, to immobilize laccase on a carbon black paste electrode modified with gold nanoparticles. The physicochemical characterization of the proposed laccase-biosensor was performed using transmission electron microscopy and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy. The performance of this novel bio-device was evaluated by choosing hydroquinone as a typical model of a phenolic compound. For hydroquinone determination, experimental variables such as enzyme concentration, pH and operational parameters of the electroanalytical technique were optimized. From square-wave voltammograms, a linear dependence between the cathodic current peak and the hydroquinone concentration was observed within the range 2.00-56.5μmolL-1, with a theoretical detection limit of 0.474μmolL-1. The proposed method was successfully applied to determine hydroquinone in dermatological cream, and samples from biological and environmental niches. The proposed biosensor device presented good selectivity in the presence of uric acid, various inorganic ions, as well as other phenolic compounds, demonstrating the potential application of this biosensing platform in complex matrices. Operational and analytical stability of the laccase biosensor were evaluated, and demonstrated good intra-day (SD=0.3%) and inter-day (SD=3.4%) repeatability and long storage stability (SD=4.9%).